
    
 
Beneath the Sea 2020 
 
Right on the Extraordinary Livingstone Jan Thiel resort you will find the starting point for the best diving, 
snorkeling and water sports adventures: Jan Thiel Diving. We are not only a full service dive center with 
an assortment of swimwear, beach items and snorkel and dive gear, but also the place to book a trip to 
get active on Curacao. Diving on Curacao with Jan Thiel Diving is the perfect way to start your diving 
experience or if you are already a certified diver: let us show you the beautiful 80+ divesites on Curacao 
during one of our personal and relaxed guided dive trips. 
Personal attention, quality service, outstanding equipment, boat & shore diving, lots of fun! 
 
Antigua 2-room Villa  

  

The villa features a comfortable living room that opens up to a beautiful veranda, as well as two air-
conditioned double bedrooms. Whether you simply want plenty of space for a romantic getaway for 
two, or when looking for a comfortable space for your family, the Antigua is your villa of choice. Based 
on 4 person occupancy. 

 4 nights, 3 days unlimited Air & Weights  $290 
 6 nights, 5 days unlimited Air & Weights  $459 
 8 nights, 7 days unlimited Air & Weights  $605 

 
  



    
Rif Azul 2-room apartment  

  

The Rif Azul apartment, built in local architectural style, and vibrant colors are conveniently situated 
around the expansive pool. It is the ideal place for an intimate getaway. The apartment features a cozy 
living room with ceiling fan, fully-equipped open concept kitchen, furnished patio and air-conditioned 
bedroom. Based on 2 person occupancy. 

 4 nights, 3 days unlimited Air & Weights  $405 
 6 nights, 5 days unlimited Air & Weights  $629 
 8 nights, 7 days unlimited Air & Weights  $832 

 
  



    
Standard Hotel Room  

  

These Standard hotel rooms are situated on the first floor, overlooking the gardens. These air-
conditioned rooms boast a modern look with a tropical touch, warm yellow tones, a modern bathroom 
and a spacious covered patio to relax and enjoy the lovely Caribbean weather. Based on 2 person 
occupancy. 

 4 nights, 3 days unlimited Air & Weights  $389  
 6 nights, 5 days unlimited Air & Weights  $599 
 8 nights, 7 days unlimited Air & Weights  $792 

 
Add ons     
6 days rental car     $150 
3 days Unlimited Nitrox & Weights   $50  
5 days Unlimited Nitrox & Weights   $70  
7 days Unlimited Nitrox & Weights   $90  
1 tank Guided Nightdive    $60  
1 tank Guided Lionfish Hunt    $60  
1 tank Guided Westpoint Day Trip   $115  
2 tank Guided Westpoint Dive Trip   $135  
2 Tank guided Eastpoint Dive    $130 
Breakfast Buffet     $17.5 
 
Package rates are per person based on double occupancy in our apartments or hotelrooms, and based 
on four persons in our villa's, and include accommodation, room and sales tax. Diver packages include 
use of tanks, unlimited air, weights and weight belt.  
 
For more information, questions or reservations please contact us: 
JAN THIEL DIVING @ LIVINGSTONE RESORT 
Tel:  +5999 567-5511 
Email: INFO@JANTHIELDIVING.COM 


